
Landmark 
Status for 

~'r",' ,~ /~ ,rrlif
2 'Sites'?" . 

T\".'o UL ings. ong avor
ites o[ landmark enthusiasts. 
arc being considered t()(jay 
for designation at the 
monthl,r public hearing of the 
Landmarks Prescn'ation 
Commission. 

The h\'o arC the old PoHce 
HeadquartC'rs. 240 Centre 
St., the 1909 Beaux-Arts 
rnonumrnt to dde authorHv 
Yacated last year ' ...·hen the 
department mO\'ed: and the 
1898 Ba)-aro-Condiet Build
ing, 65 BJee<:ker St., the only 
known building in this dty 
design{'d by Chicago a.IThi~ 
teet Louls H, SuHi1taTI, a 
~i1lnt of modern architecture 
and teacher of Frank Lloyd 
\Vright. 

Both hUI!dings had he€'n 
considered for designation 
by-.tm._.oomm~· in: 'fW~'\-t-J, 
ous years but nCY('r were-' 
acted on, The present ('om· 
mission, under the l(':tder
ship of BevCTly .Moss Spatt. 
is not inclined to hold a pub~ 
lie hearing on anythIng that 
doesn't han:! a g(X)d chance 
of approval. 

Thus, it is Hkely that thf'3i} 
two ~tnlctllrt'"s - lo-n.,r; pn~ 

dOt's(>d for landmark st:::l.tus . 
b,' a 'wioe assortment ot; 
g'roups -,will be dc:::igr;:\ t~d 
in the nc~~' future. 

OrPah rark,"n~' 
The {'(I;-,lmt3s:10:l 15 a 1,so; 

gi\'in(! fur:hf'f ~on~id('!';;Hon 

to desig'f!i'1tion of OC:':ln 
P(l.ri-;;n-ay in Brookl)'n and the 
('xt!'rior and intf'rior of (,pn
trnl Sa\'ing.$ Bank a.nj \~('rdi 
Square P~rk. both at j~d 
Stf1:'ct and Broadwav. 

The Central Sa\>ings Bank I 
Vf'rdi proposal 'W<l!> 

the thrc>c>~part de"lg-na~ 

ticn -, exterior, interior and 
5ceniC'~to he considered hy 
the C'ommis;~ion. IPr;isl.,~!on 

pa~5('d h~· the City ~ CoundI 
last f'mpow-('r{'d the 
<011HTli",;io' for the first time 
to dcsignat::: scenic and in
terior spaees. 
F:-,;:pe-t't("d HesignnUons: 

Also at toda3w's hearing. 
tht' oommission Is expectc(i. 
to announ<:t> designations of 
fi\'e previously C'onsider(ld 
\tem's_ These Include the 
Stcinway Historic District in 
Queens, the Nc\o\' England~ 
type company to\\'n of sim~ 
pre two-and threc~stof\~ brick 
houses built by the pianoY 

manufacturing firm; Hamil.. 
Ion Heights Illstoric District, 

an area of w~1!-ptesen,.ed and 

archite<'turally \'dried 19th 

CentuI\~ rov.'houses t hat 

takt's its name from Hamil

ton Grange at 281 Con\~ent 


Ay., the "country estate of 

Alexander Hamnton; and &5 

Leonard St.. the 1862 cast

Iron Ion huilding Iha t Is the 

onh- h"T10Wn structure stiU 

sta'nding designed by James 

Bogardus. inventor of the 

p",,-fahricate-d s I)" I. that 

\'·3.5 a forerunner of the mod

ern skycraper. 

Designation Is"lso expect
ed for the 1903 Lyceum 
Theater at 149 W. I5th St., 
and the Andrew .F~reeJman 

HOOle at 1025 Grand Co,,
('ourse. the French-inspired 
limestone mansion that was 
built in 1924 as a home tor 
the ~,ged, ,...hkh it rem8ins 

http:w~1!-ptesen,.ed

